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earing 
Affected

Physicians in Boston said 
Monday that Angel third base- 
man Paul Schaal can expect 
some permanent hearing loss 
from beinj hi$ by. i pitched 
ball June 13. Jh. ghould b« 
able to resume his cat*tr.

Schaal, 2$, returned to his 
home in Fountain Valley 
Monday night after being re 
leased from the Missa 
setts Eye and fes* MotfttfiU 
He i| under orders not to 
work for a month.

"W» have every expecta 
tion that he will be able to 
play Again," said Dr. John M. 
Kurkjian in Boston, "but we 
are not able to say when at 
this point."

Dr. Kurkjian said Schaal 
experience* some minimal 
dizziness and "some definite 
hearing loss which will prob 
ably bt permanent to some 
degree^

>'sch«1ti will be examined fcy 
Angel team physician Or. 
Jules fttsinskl In(j Dr. Sammy 
L«e, farmer Olympic swim 
stjar who now la an ear sp* 
ciplist.

ISchajal, batting against Bos 
ton's J(t«e Santiago at Fenway 
Park, WM hit behind the tem 
ple and suffered what physi 
cians dMoribed as a "hairline 
fracture of the skull, specific 
ally of the cquamous bone."

SUMMER SAU4NG . , . 
 eer during a iu«w»e» lrvi»» 7*wfcl Hassin

TaHtl Clulx Tfc« craft cempetes la major
«ui tkf year.

Kation's Best Swimmers 
Compete in Los Angeles

:A spectator at the Southern 
Pacific AAU Los Angeles In 
vilational Swimming Champi 
onships is folng to have to 
look pretty hard, to find a 
lape at LOS Angeles Swtra. 
ming Stadium that doesn't 
haVe a champion W Ifaord 
holder assigned U» H,,

at the NCAA Cfet*lpionships i Senior 
this spring.

Mark Spitz, who swims 
most everything better than 
anybody else, should 
pushed la his specialties, the 
100 and 200 butterfly. 
John Farris of Arden Hills, 
and by the IBM NCAA champ 
ia the 200 butterfly, Phil

OLYMPIC TRIALS TO BE RUN

mirs a chance \ . 
ovter Olympic metric distances 
for time* that will be the 
basis of heat assignments at 
the final Olympic Swim 
Trials. The finals are Aug 31- 
Sept. 1 at Belmont Pl««» 
Olympic Pool ip Long *M<* 
and, for th* women, Au£. 24- 
25 at LA. *»lm Stfdlunu

gwimming clubs which will 
gather their squads include 
th* Los Angeles Athletic 
Club, the Phillips M 8w|m 
Club of Long Beach, 14»«- 
wiod Aquatic Club, and the 
powerful Arden Hills Swim 
Ciib of Sacramento.

3n the 1500 meters Mike 
B0rton of Arden Hills, world 
rdcord holder at the distance, 
will meet Andy Itrtnk of th* 
LAAC, ranked right behind 
the world record holder, and

Mel Lacher 
Leading 

Racing Wars
Mel Lacher of San Diego is 

eading the Southland motor- 
ycle racing wars as the 
iderg prepare for Friday eve 

ning's 1*-event program at 
Ascot Park.

Lacher is challenging De- 
Wayne Keeter of Gardena as 
he seasonal leader. The Har 
ey   Davidson ace from Saa of Peru, 
iiego appears to be en rout* 
:o the finest season of his

Geor 
oad

Watao« «f UA.AC, 
Burton )i the

••>«iJakers May 
egotiale 
or Wilt

'General Manager F 
Schaus of the Los Angeles 
Lakers has been on the tele 
phone with officials of the 
Philadelphia l&ers trying to 
njake a deal for «usper«t«r 
Wilt Chamberlain.

'Tha 76ers apparently are 
willing to dral Chimberliin 
Trie question it, can or wil 
tke LJlkers meet the price?
'The latest rumor has the 

7ifoot-l Chamberlain going t< 
t(e Laker* far three player 
aid cash.

ol taw 
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 f Uw tiswst atb- 
ke UsHtni States

t* tsabrwd for each 
t a* the Olympic track 

trial* Saturday 
at the Celi-

eatry list makes 
iry to conduct 

IB most of the 
tents From the 

win come the eight 
The First three fin- 

far all intents and 
 vpcaam, wiH »ako the 
W& aaasa gniajgj to Mexico 
Oti isr the Olympic Games

Ukaaa «* be 10 heat 
Starting

at 4 P ra. plus the final of 
toe 100 meter race. Two 
other fiitajf «ra (he 3,000 
sneter steepleehat* and the 
6,000 meters Four field 
events are pole vault, jave 
lin, long jump, and shot 
put.

There will be four heat 
races and aeven finals on 
Sunday starting at 4 p.m.

Race finals are: 110 and 
400 meter hurdles, 200, 400, 
and 800 meters; and the 
1.500 and 10,000 meter

The four field 
starting at 3 p.m., are: dis 
cus. triple jump, high jump 
and hammer.

Player* Return from Hospital Tour
r.Karialaaroe and,ao way to convey the thing*; 
 f the Baltimore  »*

 aonsored 1 "Th< **> *** Q '   »*fer *c
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 world.' It's everything t 
| far ifce trio. Ferry them. 1 just hope the 'world 

erves, "1 can t is reacty to receive these 
or draw |wounded veterans. The reajor 
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(Thi* I* th* second In > (trie* 
of irtlcl** on biMkill In Tor- 
nine*).

By HENRY BURKE
Pr***-H*r*|d Sport*.Editor

Baseball and softball dia 
monds for 5,000 ballplayer! 
re needed in Torrance. Utill- 
atlon of a number of prevent 
acilities would be enhanced 

by using artificial lighting, 
articularly to accommodate 

number of Little League, 
'ony League and Babe Ruth 

Leagues.
Ever sine* lights were in* 

stalled at Torrance Park, tht, 
all diamond has been used 
or a variety of sports events, 
Vdequate lighting also mak«k 
McMasters Park and Walter!* 
'ark useful for softball dou 
ileheaders and multi-purvosa 
ctivities. 
Sit months of the year twi, 

ight is between 4:30 and 6.30 
nd the other six months it 

between 6:30 and 8:30.
Night lighting during tht

winter months makes
ground useful from 5 to tfj

>.m. Lights in summer time
xtend play time fr«m 8 to 10

To make belt use of pre 
mium land in Torrance, it is 

bvlous lighting of most rec- 
eation grounds must be con- 
emplated In the broad sense 
his would about double the 

availability of many facilities 
* »  

CONSIDERATION mutt 
also be given to lighting 
school grounds as well as 
park grounds.

Most of the high school ball 
diamonds have not been so 
Hwmanentiy located that they 
»ould not be revamped for 
more thorough utilization at 
night. Redevelopment of these

n the same diamond as 
conventional baseball field Is 

questionable approach. An 
ther approach would be to 
evelop softball and baseball 
acilities more ideally to serve 
heir own purpose and sched- 
le them to capacity. 
A considerable amount of 

he co«t of building perma* 
ent bill parka in Torrance 
ould b» raaliied through vol. 

unteer, programs. Another 
drain oft the tax dollar is not 

eededj 
During the past IS ytari

ld be made more * * 

Torrance 
National
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a.the amonut of money and vot 
nteer hours used for tern- 
orary Little League, Pony 
eaguc and Babe Ruth 
ague ballparkg has far ex- 

eeded what It would take to 
stablish a model baseball 
nd softbal! complex in Tor- 

i nee.
Among the 100 ball dia- 
onda built voluntarily by 
le Little Leagut et al down 
trough the years, some facil- 

ties were critlclied for being 
elaborate while others 

ere restricted to the point of 
>elng unsightly. 

Many lawns have been 
 arned, Vandalism has been 
eartbreaking.
Rtgardleis of what la laid 

bout the volunteer aspect of 
outh baseball, when it comes 

to building a ballpark with 
ufficlent atmosphere to at- 
ract thousands of youngsters, 
he response is heart warni 
ng.

.
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accessible and more idea 
rom several standpoints. Tor 

ranee Park, El Camino Col 
ege, Memorial field tn Re 
dondo, and 81 Segundo Rec 
reatlon Park, for example, 
are much more suitable fo 
high shcool baseball than the 
Torrance schools which ar 
without outfield fences.

Friday night high 
hMebaii games would

»  popular than all 
daylight games High school 
baseball has a lot of potential 
 a a spectator sport.

High school baseball dia 
monds are needed to absorb 
the demands of Semi - Pro, 
American Legion, StanMusial, 
Connie Mack, Bab* Ruth, and 
Senior Division leagues Con 
ventional baseball diamonds 
for boys 13 and older stand 
the greatest chance of multi 
plying in numbers of partlol 
pants in time to come. 

*    
ONE CONCEPT that may 

be outdated is the multipur 
pose use of every ballpark 
To play a gam* of ajo-pitch
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Steve Smith, tne state Wgh 
chool champion pole vaulter- 
rom South High, won the:

state junior chamber of com-'
meroe vaulting title Saturday 
n San Gabriel, going a per- 
onal high of IS feet 5Mi- 
nches.

Jack Gessert, a teammate 
'f Smith's at South, won the   
hot put title with a S64V4 

effort. Richard Haladay of 
forth High was second la the

high jump with a ft-1 mark. > 
In the girls' event. South'!

440 relay team of Vickie Law. 
ence, Qebbie RobMfli, Karen 
rohnat* atf Cltf Vlck waj' 
bird In 81.1, ntfg Robbina 
inished third It tbt 440 la

82.0. '
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Mel is a fast startar on the 
Q| | CharU* Qraene in 

the trafk, ind fMd world

start, B4> hard

Ol th* other hat*, If Ucher 
I* stow starting, he !  not as 

to make a nt« from 
b«hind as aama of the other 
httdliaers at the IMrd and 
Vermont Aveau* course

Otn Haaby, who was the 
early seasqa haadliner, is 
hack at Ascot after an ab- 
lence of aavtral weekt. dur

on the national circuit Hathy 
hopes to make a straag nw

I(or

niOonil swing
t*> the

Keith
SUMU»,

tjashbura,, ftaata 
th« nuvice sensatMta

who is dominating his divi 
sion, is hailed by many of the 
experts as one af th* groat 
prospect* ta CUJM atanf ta 
years. __
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We«t U»Ue League have keen removed and the major fleld will also 
be cl«wr«d next month for   new development at lUOIt St. and Beryl 
SI. Th« lc«K>ie U planning to move to another temporary site.
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